
QUOTATIONS ON NEW YORK STOCKS
(Reported by Coe Comnalsson Company.)

New York, Feb. sS.--Te opening and
closing quotations were as fellowe:

Open. Close.
American Ice .............. to! soy;

do preferred ............. 39 393
Amelgamated Copper ...... 70i 7j,3
Anaconda Mining Cmnpany..th• sa',
American Cotton Oil ... 46 46
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 871 87 %

do preferred ............. oo4. too!t
Baltimore & Ohio.... .... 993 994
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 693j 6934
Canadian Pacific ........ 138 s37h
Chesapeake & Ohio ....... 5a s5tI
Chicago & Alton .......... 3511 3s5:
Colorado iFuel & Iron ..... 76 74yi
Chicago Gt'eat Western ..... a74 27I
Consolidated Gas .......... 27,4 2t1

8
3

Delaware & Hudson ....... So ISo
Erie ...................... 

3 9 ' 39

SALT LAKE OUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Salt Lake, Feb. 18.--ullowint were
the quotations for today:
Ajax ....... .... ........... $ .3i!
Con. Meiccr .............. . .70
Carisa .... ..... ............ .8!;
California ...... ...... ....... .. -".i
Daly West ................... !l.3o0
Larctr' ....... ............... .04
Lower Me'i' loth ...... ........ .{o
Masm'eoth ...... ...... ...... ..4
May !,My .............. .... .. i
Ontari2 .................... .25
Petro .... ....... ...... ... .. .zo
Star ... ...... ............. ..o
Tetri .......... ............ .,
Utah ..................... ...

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago, Feb. 18.-Cattle-Receipts,

a8,ooo head. Market, active and strong.
Good to prime steers, $4.4o05•.60: poor to
medium, $s.oo0r 4.25; stockers and feeders,
$J.zao4.5o; cows and hcifers, $1.30o4.30;
canners, $a.oou@4.So; bulls, $.3oQI2.5o;
calves, $a.oo@6.8o; Texas steers, $J.5o5(
4. o.

lIogs-Receipts today, 30,000 head; to-
morrow (estimated), 30,00ooo; left-over
3,7oo. Market. S@soc lower. Mixed and
butchers, $6.9o47.ao; good to choice,
heavy, $7.20(o@7.JS; rough, heavy, $6.as5V(
7.2o; light, $6.5046.9u; bulk of sales,
$6.954 7.a5.

Sheep-Receipts, 1s5,on head. Market,
stronlg. Good to choice wethers, $S.oo@
S.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.6o04.75;

yearlings, $4.oo005.75; western sheep, $5.oo
(07.oo; western lambs, $5.oo(g6.95.

Kansas City Livestock.

SY ASSOCIATI:ID I'RESS.
Kansas City. Feb. 18.-Cattle-R-eceipts,

8,ooo head, including .,aoo Texans; mar-
ket steady to strong; native steers. $3.50
95.25; Texas and Indian steers, $3.oot'
4.0o; Texas cows, $a.oo3.t7S; native
cows and heifers. •t.85@4.oo; stockers

GOES UP ONCE MORE
Amalgamated Is Among

Rising Stocks on Wall
Street Mart.

sV ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, Feb. iS.-The majority of

stocks were lower at the opening today.
Amalgamated Copper and Tennessee Coal
were conspicuous exceptions with an ad-
vance of large fractions, and Anaconda
rose 3j4 in sympathy with the former.
Amongst the declines Smelting and
Leather preferred reached a point. The
chanres otherwise were small fractions.

A number of active leaders, including
St. Paul, New York Central. Anaconda
and Amalgamated, ran off below opening
prices. Meanwhile Wabash preferred,
Brooklyn Transit, Smelting and Repub-
lic Steel rose sharply. Orders for Amal-

ramated Copper came into the market at
the low level and the price advanced to
74, with some effect all around.

Prices drifted sluggishly in an aimless
fashion, except in important stocks. The
market hardened when gold exports to-
morrow were seen to be unlikely, but
eased off with a loss of ;4 In New York
Central; Northwestern preferred sold at
a decline of is points from the preceding
sale last month and Canada Southern
fell I i.

Bonds were steady at noon.
Most of the limited selling was Amal-

gamated, which again touched 74, the
highest point of the day. Iluctuations
in other speculative shares waF light and
professionals paid little attuntiol to the
market. General Electric gained i•,4,
while Colorado Fuel and St. Louis South.
western lost 1 and New Jersey Central
4 points.

COPPER STOCK QUOTATIONS
Boston, Feb. 18.-The copper mining

shares closed today as follows:

Anaconda - - " -. - $122.25

Amalgamated - . -. 73.75
Osceola .- -- --- 75.00
Parrot -. .- - - - 33.25
AMohawk - - . - - 655.75
Daly West - - - - .- 38.62
Tamarack -- - - - - 182.00
Utah Con -- - -. . 37.00
Shannon -- . . . .- 13.12
United Copper -- . . . 29.25
Trinity - -. . . - - 13.00
Centennial - -, . . . 31.25
United States Mining . . - 26.00

OPPENHEIMER VS. REGAN
In the case of Oppenheimer against ex-

Sheriff Regan, growing out of the fail-
ure of J. . Reilly & Co., and in which
the ex-sheriff is alleged to have made
wrongful payment of moneys under judg.
inent, trial is still on before a jury in

Judge Clancy's department of the district
court. It will probably be concluded this
evening.

A Record Breaker.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1I.-Reports from up
the state are to the effect that last night
was a record breaker for low temperature.
At Pottsville early today the mercury was
14 degrees below zero, and at Reading,so degrees below.

Six Days Overdue.
BY ASSOCIATED PRIEg,

Halifax, N. S., Feb. n8.-The Allanliner I.iviana, Glasgow and Liverpool for
this pcrt, is now six days overdue and in
shlp,ipiug AFrcles it is said that she hasbrloken down.

Open. Clo: .
do frst preferred ........ to t7o'

General Electric Company.. aoo?4 aoo7j
Hoeoing Valle Railway..... oS I: 1
Illinois Central .......... 14.a 1451
Kansas Gity Southern ...... 334 J.t%
Iuouisville & Nashville ..... tu ja6
Lead .................... 6l a8
Leather .................. 14! , 14
MSanhattan Consolidated .... 1434 143'4
M. St. P. & S. Ste. M...... 77i4 77'

do preferred ............ 1io 3;7
Metropolitan Traction ... .40 139'
Mexican Central ........... 64 a6
Mexican National......... 1on
Missouri, Kansas & Texas.. 28S; a8'

do preferred ............ 6ba 6i
Missouri Pacific .......... r4 ii3'
New York Central........348 6 46.
Norfolk & Western ........ 75 75
North American .......... 114 15
Ontarlio & Western . 3334 _ s3i. '

Uncle San ..... ............. 2.i
\'ictor ............ .......... . ,
Yank:- ........ .......... .4:,
Daly u.1ge ................... 0.1
D)aly ................... 4 7.
New York ...... ......... 2.;
Illack He•ss ...... ............ .So
Ben Butler ...... ............ .n7:
Eagle & Illue Bell ............ .NMo,
Grand Central ...... ......... s.t. o
.ittle Bell ..... ............. .

Martha \Washington .... ......... c 4
Sacramento ................ .. 7
Silver Shield .... ............ .04
United States ...... .......... 26.0,.
\Vahaslh ...... ...... ........ .4*
Creole ...... ............... . ,7

and feeders. $.i.af14.37!;; Ibu11~. $2.5,04
3.75: calves. $..5uo, 6.5o.
llogs--Receipts, j..u, , head market

steady to 5c lower; Inulk of sales. $7.o0o,
7.20; heavy. $7.1S1'7.a5: packers. $6.1,
( 7.15 ; miediun., $7.oo~a 7.2 ; mlixed,
$6.So;7.a•! : Yorkers, $7.oo;.a!'a ;
pigsi. $6.otl 6.85.

Sleep-Receipts. 3.0oo head; market
strong: IIUttons, $,;. Sofs S. S5 lambs,
J.6ur. c6.5o : range wethers, $3.oo- 4.8o0;

. $es, $.l.ou*b4.d.

Omaha Livestock.
BY AnSSOItIAIED rP0ir4.

South Omaha. Feb. t8.-Cattle- Re-
ceipt. 4.0ooo0 head: market stronger to eoc
higher: native steers. $.qoso@s.go: cows
and heifers, a$.80, 4.no : canllers, $,.oou
2.75: stockers and feeders, $3.ooa 4.40:
calves. 3J.ooft6.a5; bulls, stags, etc.,
$2.o003.fo.

I lovs-Receipts, g.,,o head: market
51tioc lower: heavy. $6.g5sa 7.IS: mixed,
$6.,w•t6.o : light, $6.8u4C6.95: pigs, $6.oo
u. 6.75; bulk of sales. $6.go4i 7.0o.

Shcep-Rcceipts. 4.0oo head; market
strong; fed muttons, $4.755Q5.75; wethers,
$4.5o0 5.40; ewes, $3.8o(64.65; common
anl stockers, $J.oo- J.75; lambs, $a.5o(Q
1.50.

WRESTLING SEEMS
TO BE COMING IN
(Continued from Page Eight.)

every muscle. While it is not as Interest-
ing to some folks as boxing, it is just as

strenuous and trying. •vreatlers, like
pugilists, are not immune to disfigurements.
They are subject to cauliflower ears, the
same as some scrappers. This comes from
constant pressure on the ears in trying to
apply or evade neck, half, further and full
Nelsons.

Two Styles.
There are two styles of wrestling which

are most used nowadays, namely, catch-as-
catch-can and Graeco-Roman. Catch-as-
catch-can is the most popular, because it
is more diverting. It permits your oppo-
nent to grasp any part of your body,
whereas Graeco-Roman rules stipulate that
only holds above the waist shall count. In
recent years the strangle hold is applied by
putting your arm around your opponent's
neck and pressing on his wind. The favor-
ite hold of a number of wrestlers is the
back hammer lock. This is hard to resist
and invariably results in a victory when
properly applied.

Nowadays most of the bouts are limited
to two hours instead of to a finish. IIest
two out of three falls count. Men who
have the advantage of weight and appar-
ent skill sometimes undertake to throw
their adversaries twice or. more times in
one hour. These contests, however. are

BATTLESHIP TEXAS IS
BACK AT NEW YORK

TrH- BATTLE SHIP TEXAS.

BY 'ASSOCIATED PRI.SS.N'ew York, Feb. I8.-The United States battleblik 'texas crossed the barearly this nmorniing on the way up the river. She wa •i I'dly cheered on all sides
as she steamed away, and the scene was one in which sponIlitelous and involuntary
enthusiatsm• played a marked part. The Texas made a tile appearance and he"
progress was Imajcttic and imposing.

Open. Close.
Pennsylvanle Ry .......... 15' 14o'
People's Gas ......... ..... 5' o4,
Republic Iron & Steel .... 2a 1!a
Reading . .... ......... ... (, (' .
do first preferred ........ 8 '.s P• +'

Rock Island ............. 4q.q 41s
Southern Ry .............. .1 s';

do preferred'. .......... o ", 04'4
Southern l'acitic .......... 6441 64
St. Louis & San FIrancisco. 81 8$2
Smelter ................ 51t' 51''j
Sugar Retinery ............ i.l' : 11's
St. Paul ................. ;17N' 177%7
Tennessee Coal & Iron ..... 6; 65',
Texas Pacific ............. 42' , 421
Union Pacific ............. l,'s ot ni .
U'nited Statcs Steel ....... . s'l ,;,4

do preferred ............ 
8R)4 ts

\\abash .................. 31's J1'i
do preferred ............ 52'4 52'4

W estern nion .......... o

HIGGINS IS ABLE
TO PRESIDE AGAIN.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR IS BACK

AFTER ILLNESS-DONE IN THE

MONTANA SENATE TODAY.

1H 11• 1. "1) "1111. 1 IIH \ l'•'1 ?lt'l.

Ielet:. Feh. ~ --For the first time in
.evral days I.ietltenatlt 4 overror 11ig-
gins. pale and weak fromn his illness, pre-
sided over the senate this afternoon.
The upper house proceeded to slaughter

hills on committer report as the first thing
it. its session today. These hills were
killed in this manner: IHouse hill sr *-
Itedutcing the board of prisoners front 5o
to 40 cents a day: IHouse hill .. ;-C'hang-
ing tile Imulmer of deputies in conilty of-
tices; IInOu*4w bill 14t-Providing fIr signs
at cross roads. Evidently the senate has
started i war on house hills.

Senate hill i6, the measure which pro-
vides for sending orders for printing,
blank books hbd supplies out of the state
to Eastern houses, was reported favorably
by the conmmittee on towns and counties.
The only .ouse bill reported favorably was
House hill 15J, providing for extending
t..e time of making paytments on state
lands.

Gate Accompanies Drop.

B1 A4SSOc'IATrcII II SRS.
()manla, Febe. 18.--'l'e itertry took an-

other dowtward shoot last ntight, going
four degrees below the record for the win-
'ter and reaching 14 below zero. 'Iis low
temperature was accompanied by a gale
which made the cunditiolns the must severe
of the wimnter.

Wind Saves Stock.

Salt Iake, Utah, let,. i8.--heavy winds
which have swept the ranges ot L'ta$, Ne-
vada. Idaho and Western Wyomnlg for bbe
past two days, and still continues, are prov-
ing a salvation to stock, though disastrous
4o the railromads.

not as interesting, as those in which a
number of falls are to score a victory.

The average wrestler lasts longer than a
fighter. The day of a pugilist is supposed
to be between so and 30o years. Yet there
are wrestlers in the business, who at So,
are able to throw men younger and perhaps
stronger. Jenkins, Bothner and McLeod
are over 30. Cannon is nearly So and is
still on the mat doing gooa work. A Buf-
falo physician recently said that the reason
a wrestler lasts longer has to do with the
center of gravity. The wrestler does most
of his work while down, while a pugilist
has to use his feet.

THEY WANT A NEW BRIDGE
People of South Missoula Have Peti-

tioned County Commissioners.
iPECIAL. TO T1'It INTER MOI!NTAIN.

Missoula, Feb. i8.--'he people of South
Missoula have petitioned the board ot
county commissioners to build a new
bridge in South Missoula. T'here is one
bridge in the center of the town, but the
people of South Missoula insist that they
shall have a new bridge. *"hey say that
they will pay one-fourth of the cost of the
new bridge if the city and county will pay
the balance. the bridge which they want
will be of steel, will cost about ita,ooo and
will have three spans.

In Grip of a Blizzard.

IBY ASSOCIA1'EI PRI's.
l.a Crosse, Wis., 'eb. t.-I 'lhe ther-

tlomteter has dropped to ao below silce
Sunday night and promises to fall still fur-
ther tonight. There is a great sc:arcity of
coal and tenants of ofhice buildings are
ctmplaining seriously of the cold.

MEUN OUR PRACTICE IS,
THE LARGEST
BECAUSE WE
INVARIABLY
FULFILL OUR
PROMISES.

Why Our Cures
% Are Permanent

Our practice presents a peculiar
feattre that we believe is not found
In any other physician a practice.
The peculiarity is this: A case that
we could not cure permanently
would show no improvement what-
ever under our treatment. Odd as
this: A came that we could not cure
per logical reason for t. WVe never
treat symptoms. Symptoms may
easily be caused to vanish and much
improvement will be apparent, but at
is the condition back of the symp-
tonm• that must be retmetsied beforeConsultation Free theme can be a curei..l ving gained
a full understanding of men's dlis

1)o not delay consulting us. In eases and ascertained the cause of
many minor cases we are able to of- every symptom that is ever pre
fer advice which, if followed. will sented our treatment is always si
prove sutficient. WVe aim to be help- directed as to correct these causes
ful to every man, no matter whether and do nothing else. I herelire,we treat his case or not, and any were we to make an error in diag11ss in the way of suggestions that nosis and mistake the cause, ino re
we can render is always freely and suits whatever would be shown.
cheerfully given. I'hose who catl- itaving cured so malty hundredtrd ot
snut call are at liberty to write. de ;aes of the saine diseases we have
scribing their symnptoms or asking no excuse for making errors, anldqujestions. I'o all who request It, are able to treat with absolutle awe will mail, sealedt and under plain curacy in every instance, completely
rover, our mllatructive pamphlet en- correcting the ltsturbtng -.lldmitiulsn
titled ".ive the Riest of Your Lilte a and through this acUtios riemovlng
Main. every symptom forever.

WEAKNESS
Weakness" is not a nervous disoldeml demanding a tonic system of treatment,

buit is merely a symptom of chronic inflammation or congestion in the prostate
gland. This condition exists as a result of early dissipation or some imnlproperly
treated contracted disorder. and requires carefully directed local measures only.
Ity our original methods the prostate gland is quickly restored to its normalstate, which results in lull and complete return of strength and vigor. Our cures
are permanent because tie contldtlon responsible for the functional disorders iscitirely removed, and we are convinced that by no other treatment than our own
carefully directed local measures is a radical cure of this ailment possible.

VARISO 8LB
There is no necessity for strlgeal operations in the treatment of valricurie.

This disease yields completely to our mildl and painless mrthud anid tre-sults arl
far better than were ever attained by the harsh and dangelrouls pIr:ictice ot cut
ting. But one week is required, and seldtno is it even, scessary to detailn te pit
tient from his bIusiness.

WE AL.SO TRHAT ANDl ('IRE CON'TRA('lI'ID I)IS.(RI),•IS, IIYlIRO
('.I.E SPECIItC BILO.OD P'OISON, ETC.

Yellek Medical Institute
N. B. eCraer W. Breedway and Menta•a St.., Butte, Mont.

TRICKY FITZ WILL
FOOL BEST OF 'EM
(C'ontinud from P'age I*ight.)

to an admlring throng one d~ay. "Only
let me at him t"

So a match was made between Ilickey
and Fits for four rounds at Shooting
Park. Those who had Hickey in tow told
him that the only way to beat Fitz was
to wade right in fromn the start, swing
right and left for the head. They also
told Fitz about the Irisihman. and Bob
Tot into tile humor of the nlfair immnte-

lately. When Ilickey got into the ring
that night he was confident of win.taitg
an easy victory.

Easy Money.

"I never seen this here Fitzsirmmnons,"
said he to his seconds, "but when I do
I'll tell you how easy it'll he "

'Il he crowd broke into cheers when Fitz
appeared. Robert wore a scared look. and
applarently was so rattled that lie cnuld not
climb through the ropes. One of his sec-
ords showed him how to get into Ilia
corner, and the moment he hat down he
wi•s seemingly in a tremble.

"Why, the apalpeen is licked now." ex-
clairted Hickey. "His knees is a-knockin'
together, and lie wants to quit. Keep him
front climbing out of the ring so that I can
do hint quick."
Fitz made an attempt to climbl out of the

ring, but his se'cond.i dragged himn back.
'thcn HIickey w:as dead sure he had the
nmilchi-vaunted Cornishmtlanl at hlit mercy.
ICob knew so little about the gloves that his
sctotcnds had to show him how to draw
them on. The gong rang for the nt('ni to
shake hands, •but whenll Fitz shuffled up
with the scared look still coverinlg hir
frec'kled face ilickey refused to shake with
himi, saying:
"lie's a cow:rtl, begol,! I'll soon kiuck

hlii red head off I"
'I he battle began antI Ificktey sailel in,

right and left. Fitz saw him conting and
tuned tail, In a titioient Hickey was
ch:a.ing Holi all over the riiig.
"St.nllld ulp and light." rit-red thit Iri!•h
ian. "YoIu're nto ilani at all, at all!" Fitz

tltrnied anid cliniiLche. 'Thl rrf.lrl( had
nreiat trouble to hr-aik thetil. Again II ickey

rusheld out, to lilid the Corliishltiila l llon the
deili rlunl.
"\'Vit kind of a fightll"r are yez ?" fairly

srt''atlit'd Iliic lc yi as h- stlitippei d short, pui
liio' like a gramllv ts. lint Fit,. ciowering in
a (rinler, lmade II rleply. \\ hl n lit" lliil
reglained hlis ibreath I• lit dkey rusIiie l I in

the side of lit z's heit l. l.h, rth leI ag:ainost
ite rI-'v vil grawl hi r ld tht-il i-ilth w lith

h:ands to :,','p from f:tllihg.

hi" lievil cuitoiltltely. lTh gtttiit rang justi.
"A; Ia, I l , , ly." hhegorra, I've'Out rllod,,r'l

sIr gth~. ~it/. was• grogi y, api al 'lllly, i

as they catiie tog-l'tl r, aitld Iftiickey, 1t ilig
a jig, hurried to II s corner iii high g!h.ie.

"I'll bate hit to dith," lie .xtci, hii(.d a,.
li-e glird acr-iss the riin-l at Fitz, Itt
siecedi to lie il grl at diistrrs,. i'lit-in the
.'ng r ng ag;ain ll ib caute iout of I i i
,'irue like a "e lle Iy i year. oif iage. I Ive
l flthd along tol it e middlel of llt,. si;g
:,li ftelly Ithleiw hi, aris ar ndit Il l ke) ':,
n'"+ '• ., the'v t loh,
"''Slan back," shlrileked Iflicey, bl•tsi'l,

hittis•lf with rage. Fitz ,drew r away la
tducked half a di eelit ii I s. 'I itt he tlir1inteI

lis i ack and alltowidl I Iic•ity i cilhasl
Ill to it cioriter. \W ith a yell of Ito o!,
Ilickt'y was ill the act of r I'tiitng blo,,s 'it
the ,lorni hma;i'i• hi lt i ' witn something
happened. Fitz sttlc lic', hunseli f, I-t go
tlche right for a head blow, which puItll-d
tIu Ilickey's guard, aii then drove the' left
lotie to the pit of lile stoita• with elr-
iit force. It •tinded like a butcher
strikiing a piece of lbeecf with ;a cleaver.
IIikey was lifted iotnlll tetly off his feet
,mil tumtbled over backward uincon',cious.

Ilis secondl instantly threw utip thie sponge,.
'tit secondil later tie Irishmiain oupeeild hisi

"\Was it a house thai fell ntil tile," lie
iskedl, "or was it a Iotrse car?"
"Fl:itz knocked yiou outi," said his siecondl.
"Th'le slalpcen did noithing iof the kiniid,"

insistled Hickey. "1 hadt a faintin' spell.
.Malhrciy, who the h--I told yez to throw
itp the sponge? Let ine al himi, for I'll
b:;,e hint to dith."

lBuIt "itz, convulsed with laughter, had
!resncs atnd gone away.
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BELIEVE FRANK BAER IS
BEARMOUTH TRAIN ROBBER

'I lie dispatch from \'abl ,,gton telling
of the arre-t of Fraikllli lIar., aliasl Jo-
seph Meyer, 11in I c(h,lrge of r,,tobery,
and his .tstub .u I t I ILin that Iu. was the
highw'ayman whiI, hIlI up the Northern
J';Pacific l',( tll I 11,i l ilar Jil arnltol l th,
f,., a1lddd to thi. ,t,;.wrad intl,,,-st ill hold,
,l'; ,1nw' , ill lhl' I vicinity. "Tl1e dispatch
I dl: I that lct,r was. airested for sonle
otlher otllen , | aul thwn (c nnlnllli tedt toi
i dett ive tlhait i he wa.• thie Ilani whoi halt
ltp thte train; t it he' got the larger part

io the SulIi 1of $ 1.500, part ut which is

n.iw Ii dp~sit in a ( hica:.g bank.
'f•u. di,lpatc futrthtr tatIed that hier

had a hioie,'tid entry 71 miles from
hull'e :,i , r, ('ceity t'it at lhitter to hlie
wife IIdir the itinle of liuer, wheni he
ha-, ati,,I hi, minie wasi Meyer.

I e•,'l tIo know a fellow by the iname
of Irank lit.r living it what is now

'rantte countty," said Postmaster Irvin
toay. "It i t very po'.ib, I h tl athe Frank
haeir I k:tw ;, thIis f :llow are ilth sname.
" |he anty h. ' ve bh, 'n indulg. ing a little

too, fre, ly ;awl hald home fiuni with the
,dtetctive by claimling he helI up the
Ir'inh. IFr,.hn Ilawr lived near what is

I.x illepv•ehculativi'e . ('. Parkr of
;ratite c,,tunlty, who is ini llutile, saidl hlie

knew do •cuh 'peron a tFrank lautr liv-
ing whre Mr.It Irvin said, but admitted
that .,tch a It ini might be living there
anlid he]I ou•I! no:- knov it.

'lhre doet • ot 'eti to ble muchi cre-
dence place'd' in Ith' Washingt tn dispatch,
especially the part in whielr Biter claimsn
ti) have secured $1 .500 hy the rubbery.
Train holI tip nutt•pl(ct' are Ibeing arrestted
daily, hut they soon prove an alibi.

Coldest Since February, 1900.

BY ASSRO(l0 I' ReelsI.

Iitltsburg. Feb, 18.--'The amercury regis-
tered onie degree above zero at the office of
the weather bureaut today, but many ther-
llonltet-cr abluft the city were from a to
6 deg'tel lower. It was the coldest day
ines FLebruary .6, 1960o.

The Daly hauk and Trust
Company of Anaenda

Aae*ui.* MeaSt.la
General banking in all banehes.

Sell exchanges on New York. Chi.
cage St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran.
risco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal cities of England, France,
Ireland. Germany and the Orient.
Deposits or $S.on and upwar4 re-

ceived.

Cerrespendents
National City batk, New York;
First National bank, Chicago: First
National hank, St. Paul; O(maha
National hank, Ot.iah:; 1'un! of
California, San Francisro.

John R. 'Ionle, President: M. R.
(Greenwood, Vice Prcaident; Louli
'. Bennett, Cashrr; F. C. Nor-
teck, Assistant Calhier.

DALY
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTI

Ehtablishe.l ats,. Incorporated 9oot.

Capital ... $100.000.00

General
Banking Business

JOlIN D. I'VAN... ......... Iresient
Jt)llN R. I t )l . ..Vice Preeult-nt
C. C. SWINIlt'eiNE ........ (.'ashier
R. A. KUN!il.. .... Aaiitr.t .l.aslier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton ..........President
G. W. ;ta lleton .......Vice President
T. M. |lnd ensl .............. (ashter

J. O. Ilodaens......As•istanmt('anhier
t. U. Nickulls ..... Asasta';t tashler

TUnder stale s•pervision and jurisl
diction. hIntrrr~ t p1ai on dlepolalts.
Srile eachanw.. availiable in all the

prinrilpal c;tiea of the United States
and I'uroipe. ( ulletio:ris promptly at-
tlncled t. Trainsatt a geniera.l I. ,ikI

ir)ectors: J. A. ('relghton, lhniha;
G. W. Stapleton,. A. II. I|t:rrrt, F. ID.
levitt, S. V. Kelmper, '. iSt. llodg.
ens, J. O. Ildens.
Cornier Main and Park Streets, Butte.

Butte. Mont.
Capital......... $soo,ooo.6o

Under state siupervision. :ive1 per
sent interest, iaya•Ule quirterlr, paid

on deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

F. AUG. IIF.INZI .......... President
A. N. Clements ............... Cashier

N. A. Clark. J. Ross C:ark.

W. A CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transacts General fianking B,ssines.

Buy gold dust, gold bars, silt er bul

lion and local securities.

Boxes for rent in save deposit vault.
Sell excl.ange available an all of the

principal cities fo the Llni.ed States
and Europe.

Special attention given to collec-

tions.
ALEX J. JOHNSTON.

Cashier.

The First National Bank
Of Buite

(Established 1879.)

Capital - * $200,000.00
GENERAL BANKING

Drafts drawn on all principal cities
of the world and letters of credit is.
sued.

ANDREW J. DAVIS...... President
JAMES A 'TAI.ItOTT--Vice Pres.
E. I. WEIRICK............. Cashier
J. S. DUTTON....Ass!stant Cashier

C. R. Leonard. Pres. T. R. Hinds, V. Pres.
Layette liHarrington, Cashier.

Silver Eow National Bank
CAPITAL, $100,000.03

This bank solicits accounts, offers
prompt and careful attention to business of
customers. Collections promptly attended
to and remitted for on day of collections.
Sell frorign and domestic exchange, trans.
act a general banking business, pay lutesa
cst on time deposits.

Directors-Charles R. Leonard, P. Aug.
IlHeinse, S. Marchesseau, A. Balmforth, X.
A. Louis, C. W. Newton, T. R. Hinds
John MacGinniss Fayette Harricgton.

All Klads of Coal and Wood.

CIIZINI' @0Mib 0O.
No. 4 East Breadwa.
at Calkins'.


